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THE HEPPNER HERALD isinj and caution; stir with energy and vigor; flavor with
"pep" and "ginger" and season with experience; refine by
a process of education; mould in normal environments;

S. A. PATTISON, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER garnish with an attractive personality and serve according
An Independent Newspaper to the Golden Rule.
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'The reduction of bad order cars toThree Months $ .50
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,.a maximum of 4 per cent of the total
owned.' The last report upon the
subject showed 7.4 per cent, or about
178.000 of all the freight cars of the,
I'niied States in bad order. A re-

duction of this to 4 per cent would
increase the useful available supply
of cars by about 80,000.

"The fourth and fifth standards
set up are 'An early and substantial
reduction in the number of locomo-
tives unfit for service' and 'More ef-

fective efforts to bring about the re-

turn of cars to the owner roads.' "
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FIFTEEN CENTS
A DAY.

PKEFAIUDXESS

"Recent action taken by the chief
executives of the railways not only
of the greatest significance and im-

portance under present conditions,
but is unprecedented in the history
of American railroads", declares the
'Railway Ase" in an editorial. "On
the recommendation of their Advis-
ory Committee, which recently was
created, they have set up certain
standards of efficiency of operation
for the railways as a whole which,
by resolutions unanimously adopted,
they have pledged themselves to
make every effort to attain. This
is the first time any such action ever
was taken by the railways collective-
ly. The purpose is to relieve the
present dire transportation situation
in the shortest possible time. The
significant feature of the standards
set up is that they are higher than
any corresponding standards hitherto
attained in the actual operation of
the railroads of the United States,
and are probably higher than ever
were attained in the operation of the
railroads of any country.

"This first standard is 'An average
daily niinynum movement of freight
cars of not less than 30 miles per
day'. The average movement per car
per day under' government operation
in 1018 was 24.6 miles and in 191!)
23.1 miles. The greatest average
movement over attained in any year
was in HUG, when it was 2G.9 miles.
If the railways should accomplish
what they have set to do, it would
mean practically five miles per car
per day more than was made under
unified povet nment control in 1!)8,
anil would hi! equivalent to addim;
four hundred to five hundred thoun-an- d

cars to the available equipment.

Are you prepared to extinguish
that little blaze when it is first dis-

covered? Sooner or later it will start
and you will need all your resource-
fulness to know what to do quickly
in order to handle the situation. A
little thought and preparation may
mean the difference between success
and defeat, between saving the house
and losing it.

Any man can save fifteen cents a day. This
is proved by the fact that there is hardly a young
man who does not spend thoughtlessly at least
that amount every day. '

The normal earning power of $iooo is fifteen
cents a day. Are the investment returns on $iooo
slipping away from you every day.

One purpose of a SAVINGS ACCOUNT is
oto stop leaks of this kind. Another is to bring
you interest returns on the money it helps you
save.

TELEGRAM SCOLDS HERALD.
On July Oth the Herald published an article under the

apt ion, "Portland Sits Up, '1'akes Nourishment", in which
comment was made on the fact of Portland taking a rather
unusual interest in irrigation projects in the Inland Kmpire
the particular instance being the Columbia Basin project
in eastern Washington, which was at that time about to be
looked over by a party of newspapermen and which Port-
land newspapers and Portland commercial organizations
were exploiting to a rather unusual degree considering that
Portland was the exploiter and an irrigation project east of
the Cascade range was the exploitee.

Attention was also directed to the attitude of cold
Portland newspapers and commercial organiza-

tions have always maintained towards the John Day irri-
gation project and the statement was also made that pro-moto- rs

and friends of the John Day project are jubilant
over the changed attitude of the spokesmen (if the City of
Roses regarding irrigation in the mid-Columb- ia section
and the belief was expressed that, sooner or later, Portland
will become alive to the importance of assisting in the de-
velopment of the John Day project which will mean the re-
clamation of .(r acres of fertile soil within 130 miles
of Portland and with direct lines of transportation by rail,
river and highway already in operation, or possible.

On July X, only --' days after the Herald article was
printed, the Portland Telegram proceeded to scold the
Herald for presuming to criticise Portland about her atlit"
ude towards eastern Oregon projects, which showed reallv
roinnn'iidable speed on the pari of "The I 'a per that Doe's

I hings. ' bile the "hop off" of our esteemed contempo- -

By forethought, I mean attention
to the practices of fire prevention in
order to keep the blaze from getting
started and by preparation I mean
the study of extinguishing agents,
and the provision of some effective
kind of fire extinguisher. Every shop,
faciory and store should be protect-
ed by fire extinguishers and every
home .should have at least one in con
dit ion for use.

Only by anticipating and prepar-
ing for things are we able to success-
fully meet them. When an army goes
forth to battle does it go in a care-
less, shiftless manner to meet the en-

emy or does it go fully drilled and

' t'-- A to--
.
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Oregon men selected, Kenneth ilan-l(t- t

ami Arthur Tuck, will f;V' a
ood accouni of themselves at tiie

A IV. werp names.
The 1'fi members of the Olympic

Climes tenm sailed lor Antwerp M"r-d-i-

in charge of four coaches, Moak-le-

of Cornell, Ilohertson, of the
t'niveisiiy of 1'ennsylvanin, Delaney,
of the Chicago Athletic Club, and
llayward of the University of Oregon.
The western members of the team
did all their training at the New
York Athletic Club grounds, accord-in!- ;

to Hayward, which was on Tra-
vis Island, a short ways from where
they were staying, and reached by
launch.

lnoiie'ly ch,ii":i .1 and ready fur ac-

tion. The pod. i acid type ihould ;,e

chatU'd one a veil", Mid all e:;!in-i;'iisl.,'-

tdiould lie Kept in a con-

venient vhahle place where they will
not be disturbed and where anyom
ran Kd them quickly if needed.

Itarrels of water with pails ready
for Inslant use are also a valuable
protection lo many kinds of proper-
ty. In the carafe a bucket of Band
Ih very effective for the extinguish-
ment of oil fire. A garden hose with
nozzle ami a ladder that will reach
the roof are also useful. If you are
not fully prepared now don't lose
lime

We have had eighteen years
experience in the CLEANING
and DYEING business with the
best houses from New York to
Oregon.

TRY US.

QUICK SERVICE.

LLOYD HUTCHINSON
.tliliaiiKli llnllilliiK, I.wt MjiIii Klm-t- , Oii'kimi

I'nn-- I'ii! Oi.lcn Si.llcKiil n.l il-- Spi hil Alicnthni

ol more than two thing-- ; Portland' has helped put over in'
the past Um ilic tlint'i benefit of eastern Oregon. The two!
inein :iiied were the opening of the Columbia nver to Meaui
boat navigation and the fact that Multnomah county mcni-- i

hers ol the Oregon legislature actually oted to "secure,
stale backing, bv legislative action, for irrigation bonds is
Mied in the furtherance of I

. I'd I T M AT K enterprise."
The caphals are ours but the fact that (he Herald article
was written with particular reference tol'ortlands attitude
towards the John Day project and that the Telegram stud
iotisK avoids any reference whatever to that project gives
color In the belief that the Telegram does not consider the
John I). iv project as strictly "legitimate." Will the Tele-
gram enlighten it s eastern ( hegon readers on tips point ?

Kastcrn Oregon is glad to have an open river to Port-
land although mi tar as known here that improvement has
nol vel made or saved the producers of the Inland Kmpire
any particular money iur lias the river itself been o

with a lloml of shipping. We are also glad P;
have the backing of the state on our irrigation bonds and
we applet i. ite the assistance given bv Portland in securinr
these t v. o things which seem lo be ad the Telegram could
call to mind in the short space of !avs.

I'.eloie realizing much profit ir.nu an open river, how -

"The University of Oregon seems
to be well known in Hoston" avers
the veteran trainer. "Whenever the
unnouncer would announce an Ore-
gon entry, it would bring cheers from
the stands."- - Ab the tryouts were
held in the Harvard Stadium at I)os- -

IM UltSITY OK olil t.ON
NKWS SI'KCIALS

Kug. ne. Ore.. August 3 A letter ton, It is thought that the fans had
from Hill Hayward, veteran trainer become ncmn.intua wiih i....mn.vel- -

'of the University of Oregon, des- - low athtelle prowress through the
jcribing the recent national Olympic Harvard-Orego- football classic stag-- j

tryouts. has b. . n received at the ml- - ed last New Year's day In Pasadena.
mlnlslratlon ofllres of the University Another th'.nir Hint Impressed ll.iv- -

1 Hayward is ronfid. nl that the two (Continued on page 5, col. 6)
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